Online EAL/D eligibility application checklist: international
To enrol in a Year 12 ATAR English as an Additional Language or Dialect (EAL/D) course, you must
submit an online EAL/D eligibility application to the School Curriculum and Standards Authority (the
SCSA) via the student portal (https://studentportal.scsa.wa.edu.au).
Use this checklist to make sure that you have everything you need before you start your application.
To complete your online application, you will need to use a computer, either at home or at school. If
you have any questions, ask your parents or your EAL/D teacher to help you.
Logging in to the student portal
To log in to the student portal, you will need your WA student number, which you will find on your
school report/s. You will also need a personal email address. You must be able to access your
personal email account when you complete your online application.
Residential information
You will need to provide the following details:







country of birth
total time you have lived in a predominantly English-speaking country*
country of birth — mother and father (or carer/s)
countries you have lived in†
nationality
languages you speak at home

* countries where English is the primary and/or official language
† countries where you have lived as a resident, not countries that you have visited on holiday
Educational background
Make sure you have:
 details of the schools you attended for every school year from Year 1:
 name of the school
 country where the school is located
 calendar years you attended the school
 international school status‡
 main language of school delivery
 percentage of course delivery in English
 school report/s for years where you attended school where English was not the main language
of course delivery
‡ schools that teach an international curriculum
Supporting documents
You will need to photograph or scan the following documents:
 passport identification page or identification card
 school report/s
Save the supporting documents to your computer or mobile device as .pdf, .jpg, .jpeg or .png files,
with a maximum size of 4MB for each file. Word documents will not be accepted. You must use
English letters to save your files.
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